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Lamb may cause difficulties te us bore on eartb,
all is simple, and just as it would seem that it>
sbould be, ta those who live in that blessed
place, whither we trust that we too ehsll one
day be brought, 1

After ail, when we speak of difficulties, whomn
vre are tempted ta regard the doctrine of the
Holy Trinity as a bard saying whioh men cau.
not bear, may it not be argued that from some
points of view, even te us in this life, the
doctrine is one easily te be received Y le mot
the picture of the Sou of God-in other wordi,
Gcd BimEelf-etooping ta aur infirmities in
oider te preach a gospel of reconciliation,
ccming dcwn lo the condition of man in order
that men might be raiEed up ta (Ocd, dying in
lime that Vo poor creatures might live in eter.
nity,-is mot Ibis picture, which is drawnso
cimply yet o nobly on the pages of the New
Testament. cometbing which plain people cau
regard with loving Wonder, if it passes their
power to understand the whole of it ? Has it
not, in lact, been proved by the experience of
centuries 'hat scmehow the divine pover, the
divine character, the divine love of Christ, do
commend themselves te the bighest intellects
that God bas made, as Wll as ta thOe ignorant
and the simple ? No ome cen fathom the mystery
of Gcd's being; but every one can Iisten with
a feeling of worshipping love te One Who says,
in a toue which carries conviction to the heart
ibat His words are rai, 'Come auto Me, all ye
that are weary and heavy laden, and I will give
you rest.'

Now let me add a few words for Ihe purpose
of drawirg one or two uceful conclusions from,
the wordi which I have taken as a text,

In the firet place, let it b observed that the
occupation of crestures bigher than oursolves,
es Well as tbose .wbo, baving been dwellers
upon erth, bave attained to celestial joye,
Tould eem ta ho the adoration of the Hly
Tiiiity. I apprehend that this dots net ex-
baust Ib description of the Occupation of the
heavenly hst. We read of angels as 'minister.
irg spirits, sent forth to ministier t iboe who
shall h boire of salvation,' trom whicb we may
conelude that there is active work for spirits
before the throne of God as there is active work
for Gcd's servants on earth. Neverthlecs,
adoration of the holineis of God, service cf wor-
sbip and praise, a bigher knowledge of mys
teries, and a closer communicn wiih Father,
son, ard fHoly Ghost than is poe#iblo bore,-
ibis may te rcgarded as an important part of
the occupation of heaven. And if this be se. i
ibirk e mey leain the lesson that adoration
af ite Boly Triîity is the mostwbolesomepo
paration of the coul of man for eternal lite It
is net everything ; there is p[enty of bard,
ctmmiplace, webrying worki o be doe in this
wcild, srid Ib doing ci ibis work isanecesEsary
cordiicn of spiritual health ; but, depEtd upon
it, we shall do aur daily work most thcroughly,
when cur Learis are most in accord wiih iboase
blessed creatures who cffer constant worsbip
korxe the thirone of Gcd. The bett worshipper
will be the beit wcrker, and worship is the lie
of work.

Then, Eccondly, moto thoEo words which tell
us iat they " rest not day or nigbt." But rest
is tbat which te many a weary Roul is the great
hope of beaven; ta may Ibis world is full of
labour and care and trouble. He wbo can give
rest is tIh deliverer wbom many a tired man or
woman desidexates with heart and soul., Yes,
this is easy to understand. But though there
is no rest for the choir before the throne, there
is no weariness. It is the sense of weriness
-which animates the cry for rest. The strong f
man Who feels no fatigue delights in using bis
powera; Ibe strong y outh clinbs the mountains;
the healthy student eujoys his work by night
sud day ; the man who is placed in a position
of difficulty and responsibility rejoices in carry.
ing the honorable burden put upon him because
ha fiole that ho can dô it. And so, doubtless,
they who rest not day nor night before the c

throne of God need no rest, because the pre-
sence of God is their strength, their joy, ail
that they desire or noed.

Lastly, lot us observe the continuity which
ought to exist between the life of man on earth
and the life of man before the throne of Gad
and tt e Lamb. The work begun hore sbould
be continued there. The worship in which we
have learned ta join on earth ahould be the
prelude ta higher and more spiritual worship.
The music of praise which we try ta utter bore
with faltering voices, and sometimes with jar-
ring motes and imperfect barmony, should lead
up to those more perfect songe and chorusos
in which the whole hoit of hoaven take part
How the gap botween things seen and things
net sein, between the temporal and the eternal.
will be bridged over, we cannot eay. If we fall
asleep in Christ, we may bo satisfied that in
some way we shall wake up in hie His likeness
and be satisfied with it. But the great practical
question is, how wo can bring our livea bore
into the moet complote harmony with what we
learn that our lives muet be in the great future.
if that future is ta b pent in the preseoce of
God. There is much in this world to reoom-
mend to ns a lower view of human life than
that which is thus indicated; and if we blrivo
te adopt the higher view, wo may often find it
ta be painfnlly true that the spirit is willing,
but the flash is weak. Yet certainly wu may
hope ta find assistance in our struggle by striv
ing ta peop through that door in heaven which
was opened te St. John, and through wbich ho
saw and heard such wonderful things. Who
will not fiel himself strengthened for his daily
task, encouraged ta persevere, ashamed ta fall
back from hie profession, Eteadfast in hie doter.
mination te inmitate Christ, who can heaur daily
the echo of that heavenly hymn, ' Holy, holy,
Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and iii
ta come?"-Sermons for the People, S.P.C K.

COEGREGATIONAL BLE1G.IE •

The "Church Congregational Musie Assc-
cialion" was founded in England two years ago
avowedly ta provide 'simple, solid, devotiorial'
compositions for use in the service of the
Churoh, t& induce composers ta work on suh
limes as will best tend towards this end, and te
acquire, wheu possible, the copyright of up

'Mendelssohn was one of my dearest friends,
and he, Macfarren, Benediet, and othaera hd
told him that that was the groat crux and
secret ; ' if yon will have part singing in your
churches you cannot have congregational sing.
ing.' There is, no doubt, much tu b said for
this view, and it is satisfactory ta know that
the congregation, whose right te join in public
praise cannot be doubted, have now an organ-
ized body of champions, by whom that right
will not readily e surrendered.-Ex.

MAN' WORK.

Man's use and fanction is te b witness of the
glory of God, and to advance that glory by his
reasonable obedience and resultant happiness.
Whatever enables us te fulfil this funotiun is, in
the pure and first sanse of the word, usefui te
us. Pro.eminently, therofora, whatover seS
the glory of God more brightly befora ns. Bit
tninge that only help Ue te exist are, in a
secondary and mean sense, useful, or rather, if
they be looked for alone, they are useloss, and
worse; for it would be botter that wo sbould
not exist than that we should guiltily disappoint
the purposes of existence, And yet peop'o
speak in ibis working aga, wht n they spoak
tram their hearta, as if houses, and lande, and
food, and raiment wore alone useful; and as if
eight, thought and admiration wore all profi:-
less, Bo that mon insolently call themelvos
Utilitarians, who would turn, if they had their
way, themuselves and thoir race into vegetablce
-mon who think, se for as such on be said to
think, that the mut is more than the life, and
the raiment than the body; who look te thc
earth as a stable, and its iruit s fodder; vine-
dressers and husbandmon, who love the corn
they grind and the grapes they crush botter
than the gardons of the angele upon the ulopes
of Eden ; howers of woad and drawers of water,
who think it is ta give thom wood to how and
water ta draw that the pine forests cover the
mountains like thesbadow of Gad, and the groat
rivera move liko His etonity. And so comes
upon us that woe of tho Proacher-that althongh
God 'bath made everything beautiful in Hie
time, also Ha bath set the word in thoir heart,
so that no man cau find out the worke that God
makoth froa the beginning te the end,'-J.

proved works. A cironlar recently issued gives Ruakin in Fam.ly Ohurchman,
the following doscription of the association's
methocd : . The adoption of preces and respon DIOCESE OF FRigDERICTON.
ses, similar to the Ancient 'lnain Song, with a
low reciting note (E), and sufflciently simple GSAND MANAN -Grand Manan was visited
for general use. 2 Tht providîug of the sim- b his Lordship the Coadjutor Bishop on Wedpleat and most expressive eattîngs for canticles, i
when used instead of chants, fully p-inted with ncsday, the 6. int. In the morning at St,
the neceosary directions for people as well as Paul's Church, Grand Harbour, he administered
choir; elso the printing of the music over the rite of Confirmation ta oighteen candidates,
every word in the case of bath canticles and after which ho delivered an cloquont address te
pealter ; the chants being low pitched, and no a large and attentive congregation. Tho Biehop
recitation note higher than B. 3. Ibo placing had ta return ta Fredricton on Thursday morn.
of the mueic su provided in the bands of every ing, but we hope that in the near future ho will
member of the congregation. 4. The pro- come again and make us a longer vieit. The
motion of regular congregational practices, and Churli bore is steadily increasing, Since the
the occesional meeting together of congre- the middle of March the Rlecor, lov. W. S.
gations for a united service, as may b arranged Covert, bas bapftsed twelve persons. Although
by the council. b. The delivering of lectures, times have been so bard on this Island for the
with illustrations, upon invitation Of the clergy, lest two years, improvements have bien made
in different parts of the country.' in bath Churches, A carpet bas bean placed in

The principles and policy of the association the ohanel ef St. Paul's, and two very baud-
are actively opposead by Chtrch musiciane and some chairs in the Cburch of the Aseension,
others who are interested in, or lovers of, a Northern Head, The ovening services held
more elaborate musical service than any In throughout the week are much botter attended
which a congregation cau take part. Net a than formerly, which is very encouraging.
ew persons, moreover, ses in the movement a
rasl, though, perhaps, unavowed attack on the The LoiD's DAY is ta bo unlike other days,
rnate ferme cf worship at prisent se mach lu and it is also ta be marked by pentive charac-

rogue,....
An interesting speech was made at the same teristics which shall proclaim its dedication te

meeting by Mr. J. C. Horsley, RA., who God.-Liddon.
pointod eut that the Germans 'threw ail their
mnaowldge and science to the winds in the One noble set suggests another, one groat
hurches.' The veteran artiet continue(,: sacrifice for truth prompts another.-Liddon.
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